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The purpose of t his paper is t o cont inue our analysis of t he long and

o en t roubled relat ionship bet ween t elevision and Major League
Baseball (MLB). Cent ral t o our analysis will be MLB's economic problems,
including t he revenue disparit y among t eams caused by t he dramat ic
di erences in local and regional t elevision right s fees. We will argue t hat
baseball's problems wit h t elevision are best underst ood t hrough local
and regional models of t eam-media relat ions. We will int roduce t hree
local/regional models: (1) t he Pinned-In Model used by t eams unable t o
expand t heir market due t o proximit y t o ot her clubs (for example,
Milwaukee and Pit t sburgh); (2) t he Hint erlands Model, which feat ured t he
development of a st rong regional radio and t hen t elevision net work t hat
ext ended a small-market t eam's fan base (for example, Cincinnat i and
St . Louis); and (3) t he Embracers Model used by t eams t hat viewed
t elevision as a force t hat would build fan int erest , increasing box o ice
receipt s. The Chicago Cubs best exemplify t his model.
The import ance of t elevision t o MLB and most all sport s is di icult t o
overst at e. There is no exaggerat ion in saying t hat t hrough t elevision,
sport s t ruly became a vit al part of t he nat ional cult ure. Baseball Weekly
recent ly list ed t elevision as second only t o Jackie Robinson's signing in it s
feat ure on t he "Top 100 Things That Impact ed Baseball in t he 20t h
Cent ury." Television was cit ed for exposing MLB t o a much larger audience,
generat ing a financial windfall for owners, increasing t he value of
franchises exponent ially and, wit h t he development of cable, "chang[ing]
t he way Americans followed t he game."1
Zimbalist argues t hat t o underst and t he economic condit ion of MLB
one must look at t he "ongoing t echnological revolut ion in
t elecommunicat ions and t he ever more concent rat ed and int erlocked
st ruct ure of t he broadcast indust ry."2 We would add t hat even in a t ime
of rapid change in t he global t elecommunicat ions and ent ert ainment
indust ries, in many inst ances hist ory cont inues t o mat t er just as much as
t he "ongoing revolut ion." [End Page 31]

Major League Baseball's Trouble With Television
Baseball has had t he most di icult and int erest ing relat ionship wit h

t elevision of any major sport .3 In 1998, MLB, fueled by t he McGwire-Sosa
home run record chase, had increased regular season nat ional rat ings.
This is quit e an accomplishment in an era of so much t elevision choice.
However, t he 1998 World Series received it s all-t ime lowest rat ings
despit e t he presence of a record-set t ing Yankees t eam from t he largest
U.S. t elevision market . World Series rat ings were up a healt hy 13 percent
in 1999, reflect ing t he nat ional following of bot h t he Yankees and t he
Braves and t he st rengt h of NBC's abilit y t o reach more of t he count ry
wit h a st rong signal t han Fox could. Regular season rat ings were st able in
1999, and All-St ar Game rat ings were down 10 percent .4 These mixed
result s indicat e a relat ionship t hat can be described as dysfunct ional.
Several explanat ions have been advanced for t he relat ive decline of
MLB as a nat ional t elevision at t ract ion. These

explanat ions can be

grouped int o t he overlapping st ruct ural cat egories of aesthetic,
marketing, economic, and historic. On t he aest het ic level, t he large
playing field wit h a wide dispersion of players makes baseball a di icult
sport t o t elevise because t he cameras have di icult y following all t he
act ion. One popular hist orian of baseball and broadcast ing, Curt Smit h,
argues t hat baseball is perhaps t he worst sport for t elevision because
t he breaks in t he act ion are boring for viewers. However, t he same
breaks, when used by fans at t he game, are seen as opport unit ies t o
engage in int erpersonal communicat ion, go t o t he bat hroom, or buy
concessions.5
Major League Baseball owners have been accurat ely accused of not
underst anding modern-day market ing and part icularly t he concept of
integrated marketing: t he coordinat ed combinat ion of advert ising,
promot ion, and public relat ions.6 Baseball has also been crit icized for not
developing a fan base among t he young and among African-Americans
and for not promot ing it s st ar players e ect ively.7
Alt hough aest het ics and market ing are concerns, MLB's primary
st ruct ural problems are economic and hist orical. Baseball has always
been...
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